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IE OUTCAST.

j him ! snd leoel hie not, 
ugh infamous bio deeds have been ;i 
l rosy err, il ie the lot 

Of none to be spot lees from sin.
True ! virtue may Ills presence acorn.

And long withheld her genial smile;
But bear with him, hie been 1s*torn,

And blecde no4r, conscious of :ls guile.

A gentle word will elert ttfb tear,
A harsh one drive him to despair 

Apeak then, but not in cure leer jeer,
Cheer up the heart thou would’st noi

i
Remorse has marked him as its prey,

Deep in hie eoul the worm doth dwell 
Dark te the list of crimes that day 

Peinte on the walls of hie cold cell.

Pale As his cheek, and wan hie form !
- Languid his eye seems now to be ;

Ne’er doth be smile, for a ruthless storm 
Now pres<es him, of calumny. 

Trembling he fears esch fluttering breeze, 
And ewittly flics when none pursue, 

Naught can bis guilt.t-truck mind appease, 
And all bis path seems dark to view.

Oh, pity him ! for aye no friend 
Hath for the outcast-one a sigh !

There’s none for him a tear to lend.
Or a word of comfort to supply Î 

Once he had hope, tyhen in the days 
Of eunny boyhood oft he played 

In the pebbled brook, or Fang the lays 
Of “auld- lang syne*' ’neath his birth- 

* homo’s ebade.

Nor force him to a far worse fair.
By mocker) and by cruel scorn !

’Tib righteous to remove his hate,
And nurse up every feeling warm.

There’s hope fur the outcast yet,
Though faintly it seen s ghm’ring,

He may bis wicked ways forget,
And at repentances alter bow.

Fortune-Telling ie as much in vogue a- 
ever in Paris. A book, which is said to 
have caused much obscrvalion, appeared 
there lately, which is then described in the 
correspondence of the London Literary 
Gazette.

It consists of extracts from the volumi
nous writings of a poor gentilhomme of 
Brittany during a period of upwaitls of sixty 
years, and each extract is a prediction of 
some of the great political conversion 
which have occur#d in this country during 
that time. Never was there a more cor
rect Votes ; but Cassandra herself was noi 
more disregarded than he. The downfall 
and e<e< mion of Louis XVI., the horrors 
of the Terror, the power and overthrow of 
Napoleon, the revolution of 1830, and re
public of 1848, were ell predicted years 
before they cauie to pass ; but the poor 
prophet was set down ae a madmen by all 
his literary contemporain, and during his 
life tiffin nut a single newspaper-would con» 
sent to say anything about his 1 predictions. 
What is the most singular thing of all is, 
that he foretold (years ago, remember— 
when Louis Phiihppe was at the height of 
power), that the proclamation of the repub
lic would lead to the denomination of a 
member of Napoleon's fuinily, and so it hns: 
though if any one six months before Louis 
Napoleon’s election had predicted the « a me 
thing he would certainly have been set 
down as a lunatic. In consequence of tins 
extraordinary foresight of our prophet 
people have looked with no little concern to 
what he says for the future. And alas! 
they have met with nothing very consola
tory We are it seems on the brink of a 
fearful social fciisis, the consequence of 
which will be the complete destruction ol 
European society as at present constituted 
snj this destruction is only to be effected by 
the shedding uf rivets of blood and the weep
ing of oceans uf tears !’

A FARM containing 170 seres, six miles 
end s half from Goderich—66 acree 

cleared oe it, with s good young orchard. 
The above farm in, well supplied with good 
water.—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn 30 by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, fee.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CHRESTAEN I’FREMMER. 
CUborne, May 21, 1852. v5*n!8tf

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the in 
veetera in this society will fce held at 

• lie British Exchange Hotel un Saturday the 
31st., at one o’clock i\ M.. to consider of, 
and if agreed to, adept *n additional By- 
Law enabling the Directors to pay oft the 
inverters at s certain ngre<d premium 
the fund* allow.

Subtcriptidn* can then be received, to 
obviate the meeting in ihe evening.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
Tr. & Sec , H. B. S. 

Goderich, July 13, 1853. i6-nS5
SALK OK VALVAlILK EEaLES- 

TATE IX STRATFORD.

rpilE undersigned will offer for sale by 
1 Public Auction On the third day of 

August next, it not before then disposed of. 
The following Lots, Nos. 67, 68, 69, 387, 
3S8, 389. The sale will be on the premises, 
and the Lois cither in a block or separately, 
to suit purchasers. There is a house on 
Lot 67, and one on Lot 69.

These Lots are well situated for every 
business, but particularly for a llreworyr 
Di^tillcrv or A.-'ll Works.

A portion of the purchase money wi 
quire tu ho piid el time o( nie. The 
,|ue, time «ill be given therefor.

Further p.rliculira c.n be ascertained
upon application to

Or to 

Hamilton,

—r

JAMES PARISH,
Seneca.

C. D. REID, Barrister, 
Hamilton.

41b June, 1852. v5o22 6

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL. 
BOOT-M.1KER

(rf.ckstlt fro* the best muss in europk.)

MA> been gratefully encouraged to re
move to more central and couimoeioUs 

premiers, 7. King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where Ins rich and varied 
Stuck consists of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk, 
Satin, French and English Puroello and 
Cashmere. His Gentleman's Bools for 
Walking, Hiding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur 
veymg, ttc., will be found unequalled fur 
their Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto. June 10th, 1852. v5-in21

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

ON the 27th June lael—one a black stag 
witbaring in his nose, eome white 

about his flank, a star on the forehead, 5 
years old—the other a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information 
ibat may'lead tu the discovery of tho said 
oxen will be suitably rewarded by

DUG ALU CAMPBELL. 
8th Con. Wawamwh, )

July 12, 1852.1 S v5n25-6t

Mam
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REMARCALLE VOYAGE IN THE AIR.

John Wise of Lancaster, Pa., made his 
131st aerial voyage, from Portsmouth, Ohio, 
on the 3rd inulan». His baloon voyage 
was a remarkable one, and the grandest one 
he ever performed so far as magnificent 
sights arc concerned. He ascended a little 
btier 4 o’clock in the afternoon, and soon 
rose to an elevation uf 2,000 feet. While 
slowly sailing along at this elevation, by 
the range of a bill in Kentucky, three riflo 
shots were fired at him, one struck the car, 
but so very lightly that it did no harm.— 
Those persons who tired the shots, we have 
no doubt, did not imagine there was any 
person in the baloon. lie believes the 
rlr.king part was mere chance. Some ex- 
ceeu nr y useful meteorological information 
was obtained by Mr. Wise in hi* voyage. 
These he states are as follows:

1st* Thunderstorms have twd plates of 
clouds, the Upper discharging the contents, 
whatever it may be, rain, hail or snow.

2d. Sheet lightening of an orange color 
undulates silently between the upper and 
lower clouds, in a waving motion-

3d. The 'discharges ot electricity take 
place in the lower cloud, (by discharges arc 
meant thunder and I'gbtenmg.)

4th. The distance between the upper and 
lower cloud is not lies than 8,000 feet, 
fthis is mere eye measurement.)

5th.-The uprising current was not con 
Wiued higher than the lower cloud.

Gth. The storm was much wider below 
than above, and the deposite diverging at 
lea*i 25 degrees from a perpendicular line.

7th. the deposition of ram.and hail was 
thickest in the centre of the storm. 1 coula 
not, of course, loc k through it, but 1 viewed 
one from its front, the other from behind 
its line^ot direction, and they both appeared 
the same.

8ih. Under the the ehe.ldw of the upper 
cloud it is very cold, and in the lower cloud 
it is quite warm.

9U>. The Upper cloud .vas moved by the 
current winch s'way* blows from the wesi 
to the east.

10th. Other causes than the upper cur
rent may «fleet the horizontal course of a 
thunder storm so as to increase of dunioieh 
iu their violence.

I might here deduce some data from what 
was so distinctly observed on this occasion 
but will for the present leave to abler hand* 
particularly to Prof* Eps y and Ihe Smith- 
fcv'vr-n i-.r**'1 *’ '

Mr.. Wise enjoyed thé grand and terrible 
spectacle of looking down upon the war ul 
elements upon n scale far -surpassing Water
loo. Wo advise Prof. Ffsy and Dr. Hire 
*.o make a number of aerial voyages to set
tle their disputes. Wb".think It ,v vifd be 
a grand ftan for them; much better thin 
writing and printing long papers on the 
KUbje& Let them g*t up into the regions 
above along with M; Wise, and make ob
servation". This point might be useful to 
the fm thaonian Inetrulo in ge'ting me
teorological information.—Scientific Ameri- 
can.

A NaanowEsCAPB.—lo Paris during a 
late thunderstorm, as the Baron de II — ■ ■ 
waa passing along the Rue de Veronnes, 
he vfeei enveloped in a column of fire, and 
the electric fluid, attracted by his watch- 
chain, entered the waistcoat pocket, iu 
which was the watch, cut a split ring inio 
fix piece*, melted the watch key, and then 
passed out, purning a hole in the pocket. 
The baron received • severe shock, and bis 
hat fell off, but he wee not in the slightest 
degree injured. — Galiginan.

F. & C. II. BUIIL, 
ANUFÂLTTRERSof Hats, Caps and 

ancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, &c. Uc.

Cash Paid fur Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nee in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. 11. BUHL.

De'roit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

WANTED 1MMEDIA! ELY.

Qlin CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
^UxJjor which the highest market price 
will be paid by the Subscriber.

W. U. SMITH.
Goderich, May 5th, 1852. v5-nl5.

NOTICE.
r|MlE Business heretofore carried on in 

McGillvray. under the title of Mahon 
McCracken, of the Athlune Woolen 

Mill, has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. From and after this date, the 
above business will be carried on by Joseph 
McCrackon, who will pay all debts con
tracted by the firm, and collect all debts 
duo the same.

EDWARD MAHON, 
JOSEPH McCRA'JKEN.

D. Suoff, Witness,
McUulyray, 4th June, 1852. v5n24l3

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in 

July 6th, 1652, 
Arbognst Jno Jr 
Blass Geo 
Birth Michel 
Braden R bt 
Brennon Alice 
Biuwn Sydney 
Broomhead VV J 
Brennon Ja*
C.yne Wm 
Campbell Jno 2 
Cmigder J no 
Calaghan Patk 
Dickie Wm 
Diwmiioio Widow

Douglass Wm 
Day Wm 
Dicky Win 
Drummond Patk 
l’megan Jno 
Flagg Wm 
Flyim Hugh 

■ Fewings Simon 
Grand Geoigo 
Hunter Mathew 2 
Hamsun E Y 
Hamilton Jno 
dofl'-rson Jno 

i Ka-'r-r M'dv'!
iviiiumu imp i,tis
Kinsman Jno ,
Mrtlierait Wm 4 
Mass Win

A.
-iy i 1852.

the Stratford P. O. to

Maloney Michel 
Moore Lato Dr Exe

cutors of 
Milott Margret 
Mo ran Judy 
Martin Henry 
Makins Jno 
Maioy Jno 
Martin Mrs Mary 
Mills Mrs Maria 
McDonald Mrs Fanny 
McGill David 
McIntosh David 
Mcl-'urUne Alexr 
McCauily Jag ——-
McKenzie Donald 
McPherson M-rs Danl 
Mcl.atcliy Tuoe 
Origan Kd’d 
1’inder Wm 
Richardson Mrs R 2 
Rtgg Mrs B 

—Rut.ierlord Jno 
Rite Simon Mrs 
Rust M#rs 
S’afford Stiles 
Sharp Arthur 
Shapton Jno
T-n .:
\y aro j»s 
Wallace Mrs 
Wntt Mrs Catharine 
Wa.IJdi J*,

F. MICKLE, P. M.

min ns ■ i• • ».
MOFFA T’S

VE6ETABLE LIFE PILLS
A»»

PHŒNIX BITTERS
The high awd eevlsi celebrity wince these pre-emh 

Medicines have acquired for their hwariaMe efoeacy ii
the diseases which they preface to ewe, has —dated__
usual practice of puSag net only woeeeeary, bet unwor
thy of them. They are known by their faults ; their good 
works testify for thee, ead they thrive wet by the faith at

miwer vm.■T—*-, m:a m — ■! !■
Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 

(AFFECTIONS of the ULADDKR and KIDNEYS
BILIOUS FEVEBS fa LI 'R COMPLAINT*.— 
In ihe south anti weal, where the», .eeaea psevail, they will 

ue liiund Invaluable. Plantera, farmers, and oiliera, who «urea 
ase iln-se Rlodicinea. will iiwn r afterward* he without them.

UilMIUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looetntn, JULES. 
COST1VESESS. CO LUS 4fc C’OUOHS, CIIVL'C, 

CONHt’AlP rio.N. Ueed with great eueeaea in the disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
STIPSriIA. H- with Ue <!..«*. *

eeae, sh-wikl delay name theee luetlicim-e immediately.
ERUPTIONS V tha Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATV 

LE\CY,
KKVKR and AGUE. Porihieermwrge«/theww

tern enuntry these medicinee will be found a safe, eiiccdy. and 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject Ie r 
return uf the ilinmae-o cure hy theoe ewdieinew Is nrnnaneiit- 
rnv THEM. BR SATIHPIRD, AND RE CURED.

FOU L N E S S nf COM P L EX ION,
ODNERALDEBILITY,
Of HIT. .ti ID DINERS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, uf even 

kind. IN WARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
HEM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPM

LIVED COMPLAINTS,
leprosy, Looseness,
M l it C i n I A L I> 1 ■ K A B K 8 .—
X.-vir fui Is to i radicate entirely all the cltcle i>f Mervury in# 

.u>,v so-n-vV Ih-in Hie mnet iwiwrrful |»re,wniti.m «if Saisaierdla 
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUt 

COMPLAINTS Of all Mmda. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION qf tht HEART, PAINTER S CHOl.W, 
PILES. The original prop-intor of tlmse medir inm 

wa* eumil of Piles ol‘ M years standing by the use of theee Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS m the head. ehla. bank. Kmhs, jointe and organa.
It II K U 81 V T I * M. Those afflicted with line 

teni'ilc disease, will be sure of relief hy ilie Life Mcd.ciiiee.
ItVSIl of lll.OOU tollie HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRIIEUM, SWELLINGS, 
jtcjtOFULA.il* KING’S EVIL, mini

worst furms. ULCERS, of every detcriplion 
W O It OT 8 , of nil kinds, are elleetunlly expelled hy 

■h.-se M'-ilicnu'*. Hurents will rlo well lo ailniinister tlwm » her 
wt-r tlwir exist rune is sn#|iecle<l. Iteln-f will lie cciiain

THE LIFE PILLS AXD PHŒNIX HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BIUOD.

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 8ad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of con
litjvn in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, ceiled 
“ Mortal's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ate, 
ru which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which -straugers visiting Ihe city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
thei elure those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that they are genuine. Ue careful, and do n 
buy those with veltow wrappers; hut if you do, be satiaAi 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

(ET** Prepared and sold by
DH. WILLIAM B. IBOXTAT,
335 Broadway, corner of lAuthony street, New York. 
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848.
OTICE.—This is to forbid any person 

puichaeing the SAW MILL on Lot 
No. 7, 4th Concession, Eastern Division 
t-f Ash field, without coneuUing me, as I 
bold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v5nl0

VALUABLE FA RM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ.: 

¥ OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acree, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
betwçn the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1861.

FOR SALE,
KMFTŸ Acree of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
1 South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 
fielJ. There ie thirty acres ejeared, and in 
the best state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There ie a good 
Mill Sue, and never failing springe of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£125 cash, or £150, by pays 
mg half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Chas. 
Cary, on the premises.

Ashfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

IN. OTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 
will be mode at the next Session of the 

Legislature, lor an Act to construct a 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Goderich, or 
from some poit»4_onyLake Ontario to some 
point on Lake Huron, with power to unite 
with any other Railway Company or Com
panies.

May 12, 1852. v5nl7

HORACE HORTON,
[Market-square, Goderich,]

4 GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

PROSPECTUS.
OF TUB ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

06 the First of Jely next, will he poblieh- 
ed the first number of s Monthly Peri

odical, under the title of “THE ANGLOs 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will contain 96 pigee royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to aey part of 
British ‘North America or the United 
States.

It ia proposed to publish in each ieaue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected with British America, carefully ex
cluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the beet writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of fbese Colon es.

A careful digest of the Current Evente of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commer
cial Air ire, Musical Intelligence, and a I 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a scries of 
biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters..

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the warns of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es< 
aentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom theee Periodi
cals are prepared; arid believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated iu such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR. 
45, Yokor-btrket, Toronto, April. 1852.

NOTICE
^TTHE Subscriber having purchased from 

William Holton, his exclusive right 
ffor the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which he has obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any person or persons in
fringing upon said right will he prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the lew.

Wm. J. KEAYS
N. B.—The Gedorjph Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himsell that he will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with Potash Kettle*, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThrashing Ma
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the most liberal terms.

Wm ? J. KEAYS.
Goderich, 28th April, 18£fl. v5nl4.

COURTS.
THE Mil Di.I.ioo for '!>• ®1l,ed
Co.iiM.fH.ion, Penh ..d Biom, will 
held at lbs limes esd pieces following i

VISIT D1TU10». . M .
Clb.ro. 1.1, IR. Ell»] Ood«r*b.
2nd August. Daniel Lime, Eeqw, Clerk.

skoosd Division. . , .
j*. Hick.'. Tiw.ro. Mitcb.l. 34* J.lTOod
20th September. Francis Coleman, viers.

third‘-Division. .
J.imi Wood.'.T.wern, 8ir.lf.id, ITlh Jol, ood 
31.1 Aognt. R.by Willi.mw, Link.

FOURTH DlVieiO». ,
Quick's Tavern, London Road, 25th June and 
24th AngusL George Carter, Clerk.

fifth Division.
Bridgewater Arma, Huron Road, 26ih Jnne esd 
23rd August. Rosa Raberteon. Leq. Lier*.

sixth Division. . . ,
The Stone Tavern, Balm Mary's, 26tb July 
and 23rd Sept. Jamee Coleman, Eeq. Clerk.

ssvr.KTH orvisio*. • 
H.ickr*. T.rfrn, Vlll.gr ot B.yfirld, SIW Jol, 
ood 30 Brpt. DiiWKIood Ruchir^Eiq. Cl k.

The Silling» of ibeMvrr.1 Coon, will com
mence punclu.Hv .i II o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J C\ C.
Goderich, 4th June. 1853._____ '5=19___

Village Lots in 1' >rt Albert,— 
Ashfield—for bale.
_ ,11 .ilualed Lots Nos. 39, 40 St 

on Ihe East side of Cnlborne-street, 
ond Nos. 39, 40, 41 and 43, on ihe Weal 
side of said slre.1, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in Ihe Townahip of Aah- 
field, Norlli of Goderich. For fnrtller in- 
formniion, apply to J. Clark, Eeq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, nr the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE 
Welleeley, North of Bell’» Cornera. 

VVealelley, 5th julv, 1851. 33tf

These t
41, e

NOTICE.
4 LL persona indebted to THOMAS
* MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Sig 

nul, are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts ere paid on or before 
the let day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed to the Clerk of Ihe 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in ihe County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal. will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1 8f2. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

rWO Lots of Land, in the tnd and 3rd 
Concessions of ihe township of Stan

ley, one mile from the village of Brucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Bern, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

The Farm ie w$ll watered by a never 
failing stream, and the quality of the land 
is of the best description.

The lots, would be disposed of separate 
y, if required.
i.ni 1 M. B. SEYMOUR, U CO.

LIST OF LETTERS
|> KM AIXING in the Belt's Corners up to 

July 5th, 1852. *
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Archible 
Creere Peter 
Fraser James 
Felkcr John 
Gemmer J-ilm"- 
Hclnier Andiew

McGill William 
MeNnighion Diincun 
McCliuo Malcuin 
McKinnon Liuchlin 
Moss Mrs Ann 
McLennen Wm 
McDermiud Christen

^sTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
_Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Buev 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal cn 
couragemeiit received by Orr Wilson 
he begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of,Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOK 1 A* G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
HOLLERS, Turning Lathts. Smith's 
Rollers, «Jc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved^crcd

Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v—n20

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE.
| .r T - - ' i - V * 1.'l>

Concession, 'Eastern Division. Township of 
Ashfield, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Trect. and h*e the beet wa
ter privilege in the locality- A Saw Mill of ihe 
best description ie in lull operation on ihe lot, 

"V <■!•*« y

amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acre* of the beat 
quality of land, ebon* five or vix acres ol which 
are cleared, and hae a good substantial dwelling- 
house on it. _

For further particular* apply to the foditor 
of the Huron Signal, or to the proprietor, John 
McCarron, on the premises.

Ashfield. Dec. 24. 1851. v4n46

NOTICE.

7TMIE accounts of George Miller Co. in 
-*• Mr. Lewis’ hands, and all debts due to 

the GODERICH FOUNDRY are now 
transferred to Wm. J. Keaye, Esq., who 
will collect, grant receipts and pay all 
debts due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON.
February 9th, 185i. v5o3

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he hae
Established 4iimself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. tic. tic. he., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilia thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. &c. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

AXE FACTORY, Sfc. &c.
THHE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
hie arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* 
lily, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invitee all farmers to call and[ex 
amine hi*-m>proved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many leê^êcîs to any ether 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

(G© IJiffilM

T^HE subscriber begs to inform oie nu* 
mérous friends and customers, and the 

public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronvge which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will alwaye endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality. 
Goderich, June 11. 1851. v4nl7

THE Undersigned ie now prepared te de 
all kind* of work' in the best manner, 

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mille, aie all new and of the meal 
approved kind. Alee, complete eeteof gear
ing, Shafting, Me. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention of the public is 
particularly directed.

Hating devoted considerable time andk 
expense to getting up the beet description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix
ture» for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of euch machinery. These Engines, 
Stcj contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is euch that 
parties desirous pf purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard ie also attached te the Es* 
tabliehment, where beilere of the beet qual
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable terme, and of the beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

! Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, Sic. done in 
every veriety.

In connection with the above, there ie 
how in course of erection the largest Stovo 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,* 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Pottcrne of English 
and American Cooking Range*. Stoves, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com 
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippawa, as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

ROBERT REID,

Book seller a. st ation e r
1 opposite Balk Will's Hotel.) Const o 

Dundee and Telboi-streets, London, C.W.— 
School Books, Common sad Classical Book- 
Binding and Relieg of every de*riplioB Emu- 
ted on tbs Premises. _ ,

BT Orders for Acconi t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punciuslly et traded loo 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

E. H. MARLTON, 
■FORWARDER and Commission Mcr- ' 
r chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

March 24th 1862. v5-n9

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past tvvç>-years act* 
cd in tho capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collodion of debts, dehircs 
it to be generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be-, 
tween Cobourg in the East.and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce 
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now re* 
epcctfully solicits a continuance ot tho 
same..

All communications on business, address
ed fpost paid) to Ayr P. O.. North Dum
fries, C. VV., will be promptly attended to. 

April 1.1852. v5nl0

FRUIT TREES!
rpHE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

-*■ inhabitants of the County oflluro* 
generally for the very liberal encouragen 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he i« prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this
Nursery a superiority over moot others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
iiiti uuiive of -!! those who wish »*> get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv 
ing all ite freshness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would al" intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear le m great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlia*, 
Bulbous Flowering'Roote, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Trees are taken. #25 per hundred, or Is 3d 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders wiji be received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agente for this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

important

Farmer, Farrier k Stage Preprleter. j
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
CHPABaALLELBD I* THE HIETOET OP MBD1CISB

As the most remarkable External Appliestkfa evw 
discovered.

ATTACHMENT.

BV Virtue of 
a writ of

Attachment is 
sued out of ihe 
County Court, 
for the United

Hamilton Itoberteon McDeruiind Puter 3 
I lasting R.,beu McLennen Angus
llermer Henry 
Killir James 
Kitehey John 
McTavieh Peter 
McDonald Win 
McGormon Thus

Nichol Win 
Ruppel John 
Khearon Y oast 
Tttckcbury Mrs 
VVhealy Win

WM. COS8EY, P. M.

CANADA
County of Huron, one 
of the United Counties 
of Huron, Perth and 

Bruce.
TO WIT :

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and to 
me directed against the Estate, Real ae well 
as Personal ol John Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at tho suit of Marcus 
IIoLMhs, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. 1 have seized and taken 
all the Estate Real as well as Personal of 
tho said John Small, and that, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurisdic* 
Mon of tho said Court, and put in bail to 
tho action, or cause the same to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; all 

ft i*-„i nr,* Personal of"the said 
John- Small, or eo much H.-muol «« may bv 
necessary, will be held liable for the pay-' 
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the said 
claim or claim» of euch other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, asshall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects of the said
rfulii' OMAbt) ......... V..V

issuin'* of the above Writ.
e john McDonald,

Sheriff, H. I’.kB.
Sheriff's Officb, Goderich I

18th, February, 1852. > v6-n4-6m

“ They can't Keep House without it”
Eiprrience of more than flfteen yean hae established 

Ihe fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure moat caaes, and r*- 
liere all euch ae
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, WindgaDs, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gulls of all

NOTICE.
PI hereby given that the partnership Sub

sisting between Alex. McIntyre, and 
j Jamee Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 1852. And all persons in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and save costs.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 28th 1852. v5nl4.

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

rpHE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
the North side of Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village of Penetangor e 
For particulars apply to

WM. RASTALL. 
Penetangore, 24th Nov. 1851. 41 tf

CTRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
^ bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 
Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, one dark red 
with white stripes through the body, three 
years old—one White with red apote on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any perkinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruise*, Fisr . . \ .

tulu, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lament*, son giving euch information as will lead to 
~ * ~ “ *' 1 their recovery, will receive a Reward ot #3.

DUNCAN McKENZIE. 
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nov. 1851

Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company.

Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows,. Bums and Scalds,
ChiUblnins, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tula oil has become eo celebrated In the treatment ol I mynTirr l„.l_ _lonn that annlication 
an.ra..., .n.1 ., , conieqiiMico, ih. d.m,nd I 1XJOTICE I, bereb, given, that sppucaiion
great through,>ut the country—flic cupi-lity of designing ! will be made to the next Session Ol
men have Induced them to palm off upon unsuspecting ; , , e„ia|flt,',rn for nn increase of the

Sersonsan imitation article for tho Genuine Gargling Oil, j the Legislature, lor an n 
enicning thus to rule their bafb MixTutur'into market up- Capital Stock of the above voiiipany, anu 

on tho popularity nl ihe only true article, which now »oe- | for certain amendment, in the Act of In-
tain* an enviable renutation, which it hae acquired by ,ur _____
nearly sixteen year* use in the United States ana Canada. I corporation, BS also for power 10 extenu mo 
lie increasing demand and wonderful suroess, in the evaa Oai|wav to e0me points OD Lake Huron, and 
OF ALL FI.BBH. and Horsks in particular, induced eome lyaM way v bv y .. . *
persons to attempt its imitation in various ways* whiob the St. Clair, With a Branch Line 10 IjOH

ISVINCINO PROOF OF ITS INTRINSIC VALVE. ! 1 _ WoOdstOCk.
« most unblushing knavery however, Is practised hy j ovu euw v irx,.»T isr rwVN'NP
.in mcr.-cnai v dealers who.arc imp ...r. r.g ape." the vi.c . | JtlrtW W.unirtD

Dated lliie 36lh d«r of March, 1 BM.vinl I

TAKE NOTICE.

4 LL theee indebted to the Huron Sig- 
3* not Office, cuber h. Noie ol hsnd or 
by Buck account, »i Hu. dele, will oblige 
Ihe Subscriber by ecknowledging their 
lubililiee, end obtaining n seulement of lbe 
..me with Mr. Horace Horton ofUodericb,
•t iheir eirlieit convenience. ___

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, J,n, 38, 18M. *»H

JOHN RALNi,
rpiN AND COPUEK SMITH, next door 
1 to Ihe Victoria Hotel, VVe.t Street, 

Goderich, bn. con.lenlly on bind, e choice 
•lock of Tmw.re, Cooking led Box Slovo., 
tic., which he will .ell al considerably re
duced pricee.

Th, higbe.t price p.id in trad, for old 
copper, bra.e, pewter, eheepikin., calf xnd 
beef hidee.fcelner. and ragee. All kind, of 
Merchintible produce Lken in exchsnge it 
ce.h pncee.

Goderich, Feb, 19, 1838. v$-n4

IS PONVINCINO PROOF OF 1T8 INTRINSIC VALVE.
The

gling Oil. The pœible sacrifice of the life or property I 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with theee : 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be safe 1 Men j 
who will thus impoeo on the credulity of their customers ; 
may they not be guilty of the some- cupidity In regard to 
any or ell oilier medicines of known reputation 1 What 
confidence can yon place in them!

The proprietor would therefore entitle* those Who per- ,

«*«•" handwriting artr tkr #srt, and thite *cords art Mama 
in tht Ww> •/ tht bottle : “G. W. Merchant. Lorkp ji t, f|. j 

.Y.,”who ie ihe onlt legitimate propbibtu* None | 
other can he eenuinç. This is done that the public may | 
not throw away their money for a worthies» and counter- i 
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly ! 
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, end see what wosders ore 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. <

Sold hy jespectable dealers generally, In the Unit»1

THE subscriber begs to inform the inha
lants of Goderich and its vicinity, thi 

he hae received a Large Supply ol the Lu 
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX
AND PARLOUR STOV ES

which ho offors for Sale at very reduc 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber aLo kc 
on hand as usual, at his Old Slant!, a J*1'- 
nnd very superior assortment of T1X 
WARE of every description. The eu!- 
scriber takes this opportunity of return i 
his sincere thanks to the Public for ihe ver 
liberal patronage he hae received eincs 1. 
has been in business in Goderich, £*. ho;. 
by strict attention to business, and mod. 
ato prices, to continue to receive a sha 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazirg. I .i 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as fo-ret
fore. WILLIAM STUin.

Goderich, 6ih Sept. 1849. %2n31

tTôn A i, n o T k ;
BRUCEFIELD.

'PHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to »;- 
form hi-1 f'iendr'arid the public gene

rally, that he has now got the Nation-»1 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant l -m 
in saving that.ho is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be fourni be
tween London and Goderich. The»Y«/io»,- 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucvfiel I, 19 mile* 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from th* eligibility of the situation, urn! 
strict attention to the comfort of bin 
and customers, he hopes fora share uf pnb* 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE.
Brucefield, 1st Jan. 1851.

N a

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STBASBUitU, Waterloo, ) 

28lh February, 1849. 
P1MIE Subscriber hereby intimate” to his 

■■ friends and the Travelling Publi? gene
rally, that he has removed from .New Aber
deen to tho Village ot Srrasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house fnr 
merly occupied by Mr..Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors* ho hopes, by str.rt 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to mérita continuance of 
their patronage

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attept vo 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSUlt VNUF.
C O M V .9 .V I

nPHE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assn 
ranee, and will bo happy-to afford to an. 
person the necessary information, as to th 1 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t.

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT lh« rrm.mlng CROWN LANDS 

in ASHFIELD and WAWA.NOSII, aie 
now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa

tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Diairict Crown Lend Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo41tf

Id by respectable dealers generally,
» and Canada. Also by y

B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark êt Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S Cook, Richmond; A. Higinbotharo, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agente, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Roolh k D.tnon, Fori 
Stanley ■ T. Bickle k S90, H.milton ; 
Lymen, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd k P.ul, 
No. 40, Courtland Street, New York.

May 27, 1852.

NOTICE.

fnHE' Sub.criber having RENTED th,
' Vv — 7"

ing to the Measra. Davenport, of thin place 
has established himself a

FORWARDER AMD COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer- 
chants of Goderich, will recci,. rrompt 
attentios. JOHN McEWAN.

Windaor, March. 1849. _______•» T-°7
A goodoptortunity for" 

YOUNG MEN.

Ibe Goderich Foundry 
three active young

v5-n6

TO-ANTED at tb<
as apprentices#

Goderich, Fob. 26th, 1882.

JOB PRINTING of every doaeripiiea, neatly 
aad promptly executed at tbie office. 

December 20-

TIMELY WARNING.
IT would bo weil for all those indebted M 
1 the Goderich Foundry, either by note oi 
ircount, to call aud ecttlo immediately.

Wm. J. KEA YS.
Goderich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-n5

BOOTS AND S’iOES.
HPIIE subscriber hereby intimates to tLo 

Inhabitants of Goderich and tho sur
rounding country, that he has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in tho 
lower part of West-street, and will havu 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description 
and of a superior quality, which ho willed

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in tv ' 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

-nT>n,r.„ roUMiRY
ILL be heresfter conducted hy Wm 
J. Keays, on his own account, wh 

will supply every description of castings at 
lower pricee then they can be imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE” ie uneur 
passed in Canada, and will bo sold for Cash. 
$4 lower than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Feb'., 1852. v5n3

NOTICE.

rff'HERE ie an excellent opening for a 
TINSMITH in the Town of Siratford, 

County of Perth, one who understands the 
business would find as good an opening in 
Stratford for country business as any where 
in Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1852. v5nl

*


